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Establishment on an Oil
Drill Pad Site in the Uintah
Mountains, Utah: Effects
of Introduced Grass
Density and Fertilizer
Jeanne C. Chambers

THE AUTHOR

RESEARCH SUMMARY

JEANNE C. CHAMBERS is a resea rch plant ocoiogisl with
Ihe Mined Land Reclamation research work un it at the For estry Sciences l aborcltory in logan, UT. She joined the staff
at the Intermountain Research Slation in 1981. She hold s a
B.S. degree (1975) in wildlife conservation from Idaho State
Univers ity and an M.S . degree (1978) in range science and
a Ph.D . degree (1987) in biology·eco logy from U!ah Slate
Un iversity . Her primary research responsibilily is reclamalion of seve rely disturbed alpine and desert ecosystems.

The eHeds 01 introduced grass seedmg density and ler1 l1·
lzer on nalive spec ies establishm ent w ert.! exam ined on an
oil drill pad site in the Uintah Mountains. UT. Seed ing den·
sity Irealment s con slsterl 01 seeding nat ive spec ies at a rale
01 2tS/m" with three levels of Introduced grasses: (1) none.
(2) 2 1S/m". and (3) S4S/m1. The fertllizallon treatments were
nonlert ili1.ahOn and a one ·time fer1 lhzal ion thaI consisted of
S6 kg/ha of N apphed as NH.NOJ • 56 kgtha 01 P applied as
p 20~. and 28 kg/ha of K applied as K"O . Increasing intro duced grass seeding density resu lted in significanlly higher
introduced grass biomass (p < O.OS). b ut native bioma ss
showed no response and colonizer biomass d ecreased
(p < 0.05). Of the soeded introduced g rasses . smooth
bro me. intermed iate wh ealgra ss, and orchardgrass had
conSistently higher biomass Ihan meadow loxla il and Tlmo·
thy . The nalive species. slender wheatg rass. munongrass .
tulled ha irgrass. an~ wester n yarrow had high establish ·
ment. while spike trisetum. everla sting . silky phacelia,
serviceberry . mountain big sagebru sh , and Woods ro se exhibited poor Qstabhshmenl. Two years after fertilization
there were no significa nt differences in so If NOJ- N or ex ·
changeable K between fer1ilized and unfert ilized trealments.
bul sign ificantly high er available soil P in fert ilized treatment s
(p< 0.01) . Fertilization resulted in sign ificant ly higher bio ·
mass of introduced grasses, nat ives. and colon izers tn year
1 (p < 0.001). but by ye ar 3 there were no significant differ·
ences betwelJn fertilized and unfertilized treatments for any
01 the species. Native species biomass ex ibited tess ex ·
Ireme responses to the one· time fertilizer appl ication than
introduced grasses and ~l1 owed relat ively larger yearly increases in unfer1l lized freatments. Dur ing the 3 ·ye ar st udy
colonizer biomass exhibited large year ly declines rega rdless
of fert ilizer treatment (p < 0.01). M ethods used In the revegetation of sim ila r sites sho uld be determ ined by the !Oher·
ent regenerat ive capacity of the site and the desi red end
land use.
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~ all\'(, speci(' .~

:l r(' widt"ly u S('o i n minC'd Irlnd TC'clamrt -

tlnn to mrel l(>C:ll r('q u ir('ments. Th" S urf" c(" MininJ;
Control a nd R('('iam:ltion Act (S ~l C RA ) of 1977 Tequir('s
the uS(' of :'1:ltiv(' spccif'~ for coni mine rev('C'£' trtti nn u n lE'ss
introdu ('('d sp<'cies n r C' specificnlly npp rov(>d by the r ('gu ln.
tor)' Hu thori ty . IndIVidua l St.-\te T<'b"Uintions for coni mi n Ing opern tions :nust <,qu :l1 or exceed thoS(' of S MC RA.
r-;oncoal mini nl! is gover ned sol!'ly by Ih(' S t.."lU's . :lnd

larg!> diffe renc('s exist in the reg ul a tions. In Ut" h th e
rf'gulntions fo r noncoal minE's or nth!' r disturbrm c('s h n v(>

no rt'qui rC'm(>nts for nati\'(' spcci('s.
Ernlob';cnlly. nativ(' sp<'ci(>s h:w(' mnny d('si rnb lp nttrib·
tlt(>s fo r di s tu rtX'd Inod rC'clnmntion. In (>xtre me en vironm f' nt ~ loIuch ns hnrsh clim;ltC's nn d toxiC' spoi l ~ . nntiv(>s
mOlY lX" th{' only Sp€'Cl{,S cOlpOlhl{' of s urviving n nd re prodUCI ng. Including nOltiv(\ s peci('s in S('edlOg mix tures cnn
('nhnnce s J>('cie s div£>rsity nnd mOlY n ccele m te s u cces~ionn l
proc;-(>:,S(>:,. Oiv£"rsity has ix-{'n COrrE'i;H.{'d \I.;th long-t(>rm
stnl)111ty nnd productivity ( Root 1973: T nh\'Ol nnine n n nd
Root 1972 " nnd C'cosys tC'm s with s('vC'ml tyfX's of species
n r(' mor{' I1 k{'ly to p{' r!'I'> t following nntural distu rban ces
:ouc h no! b'Tn zlOJ!' n nd fin· I H aqX'r 1977: McNn u ghton 1977:
~1 {'ll1nJ::{' r n nrl ~ l cNnughton 1975>' In addition, vegetntion
dl \'f' r:O;l t)' I ~ fr('quC'ntly corr{,I:lted with t he d ivC'rsi ty of
a Ol mnl :o; p(>clf'S (Southwoocl n n d oth(>rs 19 79),
Knowl{'dj!(' of t h{' ('!' t.1bh :,hm(>nt charncteristics of n nt!\{' ";P{,(I{,S IS (, 'is<' ntml for th(> succes!Oful r ecl"mntion of
dl .. t urbfod In nd \l.i th tlwS(' !'p(>cil.'s, When nntive sp<'cies
nr(> IOri uti1?d 10 n s(>('d in g mlxlUr(', th(>y me oft(> n sown
\l.1 1h rnpHlly growinJ! lOtro<iuc(>d s pcci(>s, StudIes thn t
hav(' ('xnmlO(>d th{' Int("rnctlons ix>tw('e n nnti\'(>s nnd
In troduc(>d s JX'ci(>~ Indlcnt(l that ~eding dc nsity, s pt'ci(ls
com positIOn of th{' 5('C'ding mixtur('. nnd rat(l and fr C' qu('ncy nffNtlhUlllo n nIT(>ct n"tiv(' ~peciE's establ ish ment
n nd u ltl m n te sl:lnd cnmposi tlOn <Brnwn n nd othC' rs 1984:
[)(>PU lt a nd CoE-n('nberg 1979 ),
inlrod ur{'d and culllvnted s f>{'Cie s frequ£"ntly h:w(>
hlgh(> r gro ..... th raws. low(>r root to plant ratios. and hi ghe r
nutr llm t uptak e e mcu~ ncy than nallve species (Chnpi n
1 9~0 ). CI,,('n the prop<>r j..'T O\\1 ng conditions , th('se sp£"cif's
{'xh,blt h Ighly poSltl \,(' b'Towth res ponses to N nn d P fe r uhzntlOn (Aldn n nnd o th ... r s 1976; (XoPuit nnd othf'ril
1 9 7 ~ : lian son nnd nth ... rs 1976: Jloddp r and others 1972:

Seeding Mixture

drain:1gt'~ '

Tabl(' 1 cun tni n :o; a rtllt1 p l(,tl'l isl Of l lll' s p('r u 's u SNi in
th is s tudy . 11w inlrociu ('t· d J.!ras...;('s WN (> ch ost' n fin thp
hasis of th('ir nhili t)' tn !)(I rfflrm W(·\I uncil·r clil11alit,· and
pdap h iC' condit ions sil11 il nr to th ose th a t (> xi ~ t nn th(' " tu dy
si tf' (Th ornburg 1982 ), I 5(' I('cw d n:ltive sp<'ci ('s that
w(' r(> colon izPrs on sim ilar di s t urlxod sit(> 5 in the a r ('a .
8('{'d s nfintroduc(>d f.,'T:1SS('l't, n:.ti\,(' s hru b l'i, :lnd w('ste m
yarro w we r{l p urchn Sf'd . Sc('ds o f th(' otlw r nativ(> s p('ci es
w(' r(> col l£"cL(>d ndjncent to th(' s tudy s iw duri ng th(> fourth
w('('k of AUJ:,"U st. nll ow('d to dry for I w(> ('k , and then
thr (>sh ('d . S<>(>d wei ght ;lO cI num ber p<'r crnm W{lre det(>r m in ed by we igh i ng lh r('e re pl irntions nf 100 S{'{'d~ of E':lch
s pC'cit"'s. S ('(' d \iahilit j· nf th t' mll{>cwd na ti,,{> s pt"ci(>s was
d ('t(> nn int'd from a s tanda rd tc>t razuli um test (Moore
1972). Coll('('It:'d n:ltiv(' :o04.,('d s w(> r(' :lbout 99 p('rc(' n t purl'.

Study Design

Jeanne C. Chambers

INTRODUCTION

' l1 H> ff' r li lt z:1l ioll tn'a lllwn l:l i dl0~(' w(' n ' nonf.' r tlliza ·
t lo n a nd nn M op tl m:l l~ 11' \'f'1. I ha sf, d tIl(' " () ptlm a l ~ 1(, \,(,1 on
till' n ·rom m t·n da tiuns uf1'.... c1 t· m nnn an d I..np(·z ( 1982) and
look in to ;lC('f)unt tht· Il11 t l;lll l'\·I·ls of N. p , a nd K in tll(>
SOi l. TIl£" 1('\'('ls a nd furms uf I1 l1 tril'n ts W" II·!j1j k L;lh a of N
appl i(>d a s NII ,NO,,!iti k,:Ih:1 of P a pplit·t! a s 1"1° ,.• a n d 28
kj!tl' :1 of K ;' ppiiNi as K.,O.

:1ll\onj.! t}w olhl'r 10 mnnths t Bt'nj.!t·\' fit'ld lIml ut lll ·ro!
19f1.0), Thl' \'('';l' t:11ion surrou n d inj.!- t ht"' al't·;, I S rlllrn inah·d
h)' lorij!l'pftl{' pIn ..· {/ 'j"lIs ('III/ I urlu) With a ~ I); ' r s t· IIl1rh·r·
story nf !'I)t'r it'''; slIch ,,:0; O r,'glln -j.!rap(' / JI. ·rf,,·rls rqll'tI .. '
and mtlllnt.;lIn lu,,('r (l'clI'hvs t"'/fI m \ r ." I1I1 "'s) . Sm:l ll
Il:ltdws nf :t:O;lwn ( rllplI llIs" r""'IIf,II~/,"'" an' IO tC' r:O; lw r:oO('d
th rnughnu l tIlt' Indl!t'pnlf' PUlt', an d h rn;ul fl wadows wi th
.!'P('("I('S s uch as lufwd h;lirj!rn:o;:o; (/), ·sl·hnmp.. HJ l'I'sl1, I I1.. o)
and mu ttollj..rra!'s ( P liO (t.,,.dlaiono) rull uw tht, m:ljur

I-Ious to n n n d Hyder 19 75), At h ieh rnt(' ~ nf fe rtili zatiu n
spe cies thnt (>xhib it the great('s t gro wth Tesponst'. freq u (' n tly n n n uai s nnd introdu c('d b'Ta sS{'s. tend to o u tenm p('te slower b'Towi ng nath l(,s (Berg 19 80 : OePu it and en(·.
n('nbe rg 1979 ). In "ddition. N .fixing l£"b"U m f' S oft(' n ~how
a negative responSl' to h igh I(>vels of N f(lrtiliza tion whl'n
growing in mixtures wi th b'TflS!>eS (OePuil a n d
C()('n(>nbt-rg 1979). The frequpncy of fe rtili zntion :llso
affects in dividuOlI s pecies' re s pon s('s "nd, ultimau.-Iy,
s ta. n d composition (Brown a n d others 1984). Repeat('d
fer ti liz(>r a pplication can st imul ate introduce d s pecies
production ov('r long peri ods. Nativ(' s p('cie s d e vC'l opm{' nt
i n s tnnds that i nclude introduced s pf'C i('s is ofte n gre nt('~t
u nder no n nd fi r s t -year fe r ti li zntion ,
Thi s study nddr essed t he q uestion : Wlmt ('ffecls do
see ding de ns ity ofin troducC'd grass(>s an d f(> rtiliznli on
hnvC' on est:lbli sh m pnt :ln d growth of noti ve grassC's,
forbs , a n d shru bs? I l£' s tc>d three null hypoth es ('s: ( I )
incre:lsing de nsi ty of i n t rod uced grasses woul d not low(' r
pstabli shm f' n t a n d growth of n:ltive gms5('s, forbs , and
sh rubs ; (2 ) fert ilization wou ld not h a ve a la rger pnsiti v('
e ffect o n th(' e stnbli shmen t a n d b'TOwth of in troduced
gra sses tha n on the es t"'lblis hme nt n nd gmwth of nat iv(>
s peci(>s: and (3 ) fertili zation would not compou n d th e
ne gative e ffe cts ofinu(>asing i n troduced grass de nsi ty on
the es tablishm e n t a nd growth of nnti ve s peci(>s. I the n
r ein ted the fi n d ings of t his s t u dy to possible re cl amation
strnte gi es for th is nnd si milnr si tes.

METHODS
The study slL(' is in th e nor th E'n st('r n corne r ofUt.... h on
th e north slope of t h e Ui n tah M oun~ai n s (824 , T 3N ,
RItIE ) at n p proxi m ately 2 ,74 3 m . The sitE' is i n:l s m nll
b:lsi n , 1. 2 to 1.6 h", t h at wa s u sed ns a n oil d ri ll ing pnd
site by Phillips Oi l Com pa n y . The compa ny r econtoured
th(> b nsi n lenvi n g t wo sloping fncp s on l hC' sou the rn ('n d, n
Inrge mound on the eas t , nnd a smn ll pond o n t h e north .
The s tudy plots nre i n t h E' cen t(>r of th e basi n on homoC£" n('ou s (5 p€'r ce n t slo pe) t(,Trai n,
The soi l o n th e site is a .....ell -drni n ed snnd y lon m d(> r ived from quartzite nnd So'ln d s ton e. Av('rnce a n nu a l
pr(>ci pit.'ltion is abou t 64 cm wi th Apri l Rnd Mny the w{'t ·
test m onths n n d precipit.'ltio n fa i rly e ve nly d istributed

Th {' ~tu dy incl udf' d thn'l' sf'f'ti in lj ch'n=-:ily l r{' :1tmC'n t ~
nn d two f('rt li iz(' r t r(';l tlll (> n Ls in n rnnd' ,m izNI block dt,sign \\;th th rN' rt' plirat ions of (Inch tn'atnlt'nl. Ear h n ·p·
liea linn w ns 6. 1 by 30.5 m . TIl(> d C' ll sily tr('atm t"' n ts cnn·
sist of a constnn t d(> nsity of n ntiv('s (2 15/m ' ) 5('('<I('d with
( I ) no in troduct"'d b'TasS{'s, (2) n n <"q ui,,:! I('n l (I£'o" ity o f
i n troduce d g-rass(>s (2 151m ' ), nnd (:n t h n '" ti m{ls tl1<' rlt' n·
!'i ty ofin troduc('d b'!TISS('!' (6.; 5101 ) (w hit· I I, S t'Nli ng
'
d C'nsi ties we r (' bnsed u po n purf' liv(> ~ed (ilLS) an d ti('t(' r ·
min('d fr nm recommpn de d I('vels of s('ed i nc d('nslti('s fo r
min{ld l:l nd r evege tn tion in ce neral and fu r s('(> ci ing mi x·
turE'S nf nativ(>s s pecifically (US DA FS 19 79) .

Tabl e 1- Numbers 01 pure live seeds tor oatlve and In troduced spcc;:les used

Specie.

III

each treatment

. .. . . .. .
Introduced grasses
Intermediate whealgrass ( Agropyron m/ermedlum)
Mcado w IOletalt ( A/opccufus pr,1rensls)
Smooth brome (Bromus mermls)
Orchardgrass (Dactylls glomerat.. )
Timothy (Phlcum pra/ense)

0
0
0
0
0

Subtolnl
NOltlVO SpeCICS
Grasses
Slender wheatgrass (Agropyron /fachyc~1ufum)
Tutted hmrgrass (Deschamps la cesp/tos.1)
Munongrass (Poa fend/of/an.1)
Spike Irlselum ( T"se tum spiCa/urn)
Forbs
Western yarrow (Achll/ea mll/efollum)
Everlasting (Anrennafl;J sPP )
Silky phaceha (Phacefra serlCe;J)
Shrubs
Saskntoon serviceberry (Amc,.l nchler ;Jlntfolm)
Mountain big sagebrush (ArtemiSia
,,,dent.lta v.1Seyana)
Woods rose (Rosa woods,,)
Subtotal
Tolal

Natives and
low densllY
Introduced

NaUva.
only

...

Nati ves and
high den.ily
Introduced

Puro /Ive sced m"

43
43
43
43
43

129
129
129
129
129

215

645

21 S
215
215
215

21 5
215
215
215

21 5
215
215
215

21 5
21 5
21 5

215
215
215

215
21 5
215

21 5
21 5

215
215

215
21 5

21 5

215

2 15

215

215

215

215

430

860

'nlC' punty, n;lhi llly , and gl-mlinability flf purl"hn~('d sN' d
W('f{' dC'l(-fminl'd hy thC' Utah Stat(' S" t·d Lnb us ing: tlU'
A...;,.:,\("intlon of Ollici;!1 ~'('d AnalY"I" rull''' I'll!' 1{,,,ling
st'('d:;. ( 19F 1l. s..('Cltn~ rah'" W('n' cn1c uiatNi using: puri ty
nnd !;!I"mlin .. htlity for purchasl·d ~l'l'ds .. nrl purity nnd
V1nb'" y fOf mllt'ctl'{i "('(,rl". ,\ n add itiona l 20 IWfcent wn~
f;lctfln'd into sC'C'di nJ.! ralC's for ('ollN'I(>Ci "I·(·t!" In :1 ('('ollnt
for vnfinblC' ~(·fminnbllity .

Field Applica tion
Study plots W(, f£' inSl.'ll!('d the' l<lst W('('K OfSl'pt('mi:X'r
198·1. Sil£' pf ('p<lm tion prior to plnnting includ{'d ripping
t:1 n d{'pth ofi5 cm. r('mo...;ng I;"\flje r ocks, nnd h<trrowing.
Bt·forC' plnnting. sC'('d s w('r£' mix('d \\; th r i('C' hulls to n
tOI ,1 volum(' of 10 IitNS. Mixtur('s w('r€' ~i\C'n ;;own by
h.. , d on nn in dividual rcpli(,:l.tion bnsis. FNtiliz('r W:l.S
.. li'O :l.pplil'd by h:l.nd . A Brill ion SC'('d('r'p;1('kC'r wns u!)('d
to pack th(' S('('d into th(' S('('dbC'd . TIlt' study nf('n wns
fl'ncC'd to pr('v('nt cnttl(' h'Tnzing.

Data Collection and Analysis
In thE" s u mmef of 1985. 10 f ('ctnngul:l. r quadmts
0.25 m 1 we rE' p('rmnnently loc:1tpd \\;thin ('ach r ('pli cation
nf ('ach t reatm('nt using a st r:1 tifi('d r .. ndom m('thnd
(ChnmbC'rs nnd Brown 1983: Knight 19i5 I. V('getntion at·
tributC'!> mt>.tsured incluci('d d('nsi ty. p<'nk !!'t.'lndi ng ('rop
biom:l~~. :lnd (,OVf'T. {)('ns ily . d('finf·d ns th(' num~ : - of
plnnt.;; or (';1('h spE'<'i('s ronted in a qundrnt. wn~ asse~sC' d to
C'\'nlunte th(' r('lntion~hip h('tw('t'n 5('eding rate nnd initinl
f'stablishm(' nt. B('('(lu se uf th(> problC'ms nssoci ated \\-ith
u!('n tlfying in diVi dual plnnt:-;.. dC'nsity d;1t;l \,'f'rt" collE'cwd
only during thE" li r ~ t ,;rowlni; ,,(';1!<fln ( 1985 , ..... h(>n it ..... ns
r('lntinly N\Sy to Id('ntlry in dividu:1I~ .
I as<:£'5wd st.'lnding ('TOP biomnss ror E'n('h sp<'ciE"s arter
ppnk production In 198:;, 1986, nnd 198i usi n!! a wC'ig:htUnit ('sti mnt lOn mNhod (Cnrp('nl(,f nnd oth('r~ 198"1).
\\'('I,;ht -UOIt (''illmatlon wn s p('rrorm('(llIlsld(' C'ach ofth(,
10 pl"rmOlnt'nt quadrnts within n r('plicOltion; in addition .
a vE'nlit'atlon qundr:lt was c1ippC'd with in I"a('h r('plicntion
!nll out sl d(' of Ihe p('nn;ln('nl qU:ldrnts . S:tmpl('s WE'fe
dnf'd :1t 60 °C ror 2·' h . St.'lnd in~ ('rop dat<1 were ('oJl('cI('d
ror .;;('(' d('lf "p<'CIf'Ii :lnd ti ,r r.)IOnlZN SjX'CI('S thal W(>fe not
"('(' fiNI.

Pnor to ".. mphn/-t df'n':lty nod sta ndlOJ.! emp biomass.
Ilit·tC'r mln('(1 ('''v(' r fmm :J!t·mm ..;lul(' ... Ink"o nf ('aeh p(,f ·
m.. nl'nt qU:ldrnt. Th('..:(' "hdl' ... Wf·r .. proJ('('tNI onlo a 100"q ll :1r" j..'Tld nnr! f'stlm:'lt!' .. W{'f(' m:'ldf' (lr th (' nrf'a" oc('uPI!'rI by Ii\'(' co\'('r c1 .... ~,.;; ;wna l \·t'J.!t'l:lllnn ro\'('r. iltte> r.
han'-b'Tound, {.'Tnv('1 12 mm to 76 ('In I, nnd rock (> 7.6 ('In I
l(,hnmlX' rs .. nd Brown 19~ :l 1.
In 1986 sotls W('rl' :t!~~"''';f'd rnr the- ('daphir ('IT('('l'" of thC'
f(' rtlil zf' r tr('ntm('nt .... Two ~1i cor('l'. i f , cm In din m('t('r
by 10 cm d£'(' p. w('r(' collC'('t('d ror ('ach rf'pll cntio n of f'ach
tr('ntm('nt ( n = 6 1. Th(' sods .... ('f(. nnnlYl£'d by " and L
1...'lb"ofOmflhfl. r-:E , fo r concentmtlOns of N, P. find K.
A s ~cllic Ion (>1('Ct fod(' to a ~.. tural('d calrlum l'lulfnt(' ('x·
t ract ion W:1 !> u ~d to d('t(' r mtn(' NO ,- r-.' I Cnr~n 1980n ).
Av:tllnblE'-P was m('n ~urE'ri ....'th tht" Bmy. 1 proc('duf(>
U"'ln~ th(' FI"k('-subb.. rrow rt'riuclng ace n:'I Knudson

19S01. Exch":lg('abl(··K w:t ."; ;tn;lIYZI·ti HI a on(> nCJrmnl
sol ut ion nrammonium nn't; It(' adjllstt·cl ;" pI! 7.0 (Cnr"ull
1980hl.
I d('ll'rmln('d difTl' r('nn' .. in dl'n";lty. s tandtng ~ TOp,
cover, .. nd ~ OII prnpc r tit's nltHlng trf'alllll'ntl'i fmm s tmldnrd analy,;is ofv;l rian('(' I Al\;OV i\ ) lNhni qllt·Joi. 1111' til'll si ty nn d sta nding crop nn:tlySC'.;; \\ 'f'Tt' hns('d CHl a Cflmpan ·
son or mean vahl('s for thr('C' s pl'cic'" (';1l('~nri('s: intro ·
dUc('d brrnsSf.'s. nativ('s, nnd ('nloll1 zl' r ~. B('cn ll se ttnU> w;a"
n rn(' tnr in th l' ann lyJoiis of stnnding l'Tnp n nd COV(, f . I u.;;('ri
n r('l><'nwd measu r('Joj design and (·onst·rvntiv(, d('l-rr('('~ of
frcedom. i\f('nn comparison" Wt'TE' p('rfornwd lI sing
Fi s h('f'S Prot('cLt'd LSDs ( p < 0.05I und(' r Ih(' b'lJidl'linl'" "I'
P('wrsen ( 1977 ).

RESULTS
Pr(>('xisting s it(l condition s had n sign ifi cnnt imp:l':t on
th" r~sults of thi s s tudy. B('('nu s(> th(' !'tudy plots W('T(- in
n bnsin , they (>xpcrienc('d a pc'r ('h(' d w;ttN tabl(' (':tdy in
the b'Towing scason ,IS ('vi<i('n(,pd by pondf'll waU'r on tIl(>
s urface a nd soil mottl es. Th is may ha v(' had a n('gat i\'f'
effect on the S£'edli ng esta blish nU' nt a nd st.-toding ('rop uf
nil sc('ded s p('ci ('s. 11w snm(' introrlu(,l'd b'Tn. .'l'('s ns Wf'Tt'
S('edt"d in the CUff('nt study exi st ('d on th£' fes(':lr('h pl"t"
prior to st udy instnllation from a pr('vious r('v('J.!('tnt inn
effort . Although th(·y had b('('n sp raYNI \\;th
glyphos phnt(' the previous sum m('r. they w('r(' not co mpl(>t(llyeli minat('d . Th(' ('xi!'ten('(' of thl's" b'Tass SPt'l'u'"
m:ty have confounded the r('sults of til(' s('edinj.!' den ..;\ty
trentme nts.
To det('nnin(' the r E'ln tiv(> importnncC' or th(l r('sidunl
intfoduced gmsses. I compnrC'd nn tiV£' ~J'M'cie> :" :tnd intr,,duced 6rrn~!i d cn~itiE's in the thfe(> SC'(>cling den s.ity tn-'at ·
me nts in y('ar I . Nntiv(' spE'('i('s d('nsity vm;('d htll('
among tr£'ntm{'nts nnd nvC'rng... d S.54 plnnts/ml for th('
thrp(' S('('ding d('n~ili('s. Inlrorl u('('d h'Tass clt"n "lty \\,n o"
8.04. 19.40, nnd 2 1. 12 plnnt slm1 in tht' natlv('s only. 10 \ \
b'T:l.SS d... n!>lty. nnd high grass d('nslty t r('atmC'nt s, rp ..:p"c·
li\,('ly . TIm:'!, total d('n sity of tntroci uc('d h'T:t s"f'!O n ·I;It\\ I'
to total d('ngity of nntiv(' spc'ci es in ttl<' nnllvf"s only tn',,!
m(' nt wn s sim il:t r to thnt inlRndl'ci ror th"l ow h'Tns" IlI'n·
sity tr('atmC'nt. In lh(' oth(' r 1..... 0 ~f' d ing Irf'atm('fll..; Intl" duc('d b'Tass dpnsily r ('lntiv(' to nntivt, Spt-'Cl('l' d('nsity W;t ..;
inwr m('diat(' between th(' intenci('d 10 ..... nnd high l'O('f'dlnl.!
tr('nlmC'nt s.

Dens ity
NE'itht·r s('('(linJ:' d(,Il ~lty of intrndu(,(· d h'T;t ... ~~ nnr fl'r ·
tllizntion hnd nny si j.!'OIlicnnt (' rTl'cls nn th(' ('ombinC'd
S('edling d('nsi ty of IIltfoo uc(' d ~'Ta s .. ('s . nnt ivf' SP('c1(,S, and
colnniz('r,: durin!; th(' fi rst b'TO\\;ng sl'n"on (lig . I ). ILgh
d('nsitiC's or ('01001 z(' r ~ r ... lntivf' to thos(' or native' sp<'ci(''l
:tnd int rodu('('d j.,'Ta ~!> f' S in thf' mnjorily oft f('atmC' nt com ·
binations in y('n r I np)X'nr('d to hnv(':m ov(' r wh('lminl!
E'ITE'<'t on tht" :tnnlysis. Th(' ('olnniz(' rs had signi licnntly
high(' r d('n slties thnn ('ithE'r th(' intfodu('('d grn!l;S('!> or
naliv(' sp<'ci£'s Ip < 0.05). DC'IE"ting thC' ('oloniz(' r s p('ci ... s
from th ... ov('rall analysis rpsulwd in si(rTli ficnnt di fT('f·
E'n('E"S among thE' thr('(' S€'pding df'n sltif' :'I nnd hf't ..... P('fl th('
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Figure 1 ~ Tot<l1 denSi ty ol lnlroduced grasses .
nnbvcs . and colonizers lor 198510 rC'scnrch
plots that wert> st>eded WIth natives and a zero.
low. or high level 01 mtroduced gras ses ;)nd
then eIther fertilized or not fel'1ll1zed V"lues
arc mean .! SEn IS vilrlable

Int roduc('(1 j.!'r:tss('s nnd nnti\'(' ~P('Ci(,5 (both p < 0.0011.
Hu t thcTt' w('re st ill no s tn li ~ t irnl cliff£'r('nc('s nuribut;lbl('
10 f"ruliz('r. Thl' two s('('d ing trpntm('nls that includ('({
Introd ucpd I,rra ss('s hnd highl-' r cOlllbinNI den~i t i,'s ,)rintrnriuc('d I:-'T;t~"('~ and nativ('s than th(' nnti\'('~·only tr(,,'t·
Illi'nt (p < 0.051. B(>cnu s(' nf til(' r('"i du:l.1 int rodu Ct'd
g:rn s~('s on th(' !>t ucty nr ('n. thC'r(' w('rC' no ciiIT('ft'nc('s bC' tWf'('n nntiv(' s pE'('i('~ nnd int roduCt'd b'Tnss d(,llsities in th('
natlv('~-only trNltmenl. Howeve r, introduc('d b'Tnss densi·
ti('s w('r(' high(' r than those ornativ(' s p(,c1es in th(' h igh
and low grns~ dC'nsity t r('atmC'nls (/1 < 0.05). but not dir·
ft'r('nt Jx.tw('('n the lntwr two trC'ntlll('nts (p < 0.05l.

Sta nding Crop Bio mass and Individual
Speci es Responses
FlgUT(' 2 and t..",bl(' 2 d('t.'lil th(' highly ~ig:nifi('ant diff(' r·
('ncps in st nnd ing ('rop biomn s~ nmong s p('('ies cnl('gori('s
fp < O.Oll.l~tween r('rtilize r tr('atment s (p < o.oon, nnd
:l.lllong yenfs (p < 0.00 1). Few s ignificnnt ('IT('('ts w('re
nltributnble to b'TnsS seed in ,; d('n~ity . In cont rns t to lh('
d('ns ity res ult s. int rnd u(,NI b'l'n ss s tanding ('TOP biomn ss
in crl'as('d with ('n('h incr('n!'(' in g-rnss s('('ding cI('n si ty
Ip < 0.05 l. Nntiv(' sp<'cit's showNI no cliIT('r('n('('!'I in Slnnding ('rop nmong the thfC'(' s(,('ding ci('ns iti('s :mcl ('oloniz(' r
stan ding (,fOp dc('r ('ns('d With (';lch in('r('n s(' in s('t'ding
density (p < 0.05lo
Tot.'l l st.... nd inC ('fOp bioJtln!' ~ ci('cf('a sed signili('nnt ly
tl\'N time (p < 0.00 \ ) primnrily clue to n dt,c1ine in (,010.
niz('r s p('('i('s productivity rrom y('nr I throu,;h ),pnr 3.
Th(' eITects of r('rtilizer w('re not conslst(' nt nmong speci('s
('ntC'goriesor OVN time. In troduced b'Tnsst's. nativ(' spc('iC's nnd co\oniz('rs had signi ficnntly higlwr st nnding crop
in r('r tili z('d thnn in unrl'rt ilizE'd lr('ntments in Y('flf 1
(p < 0.05). I-I owcver, by yenr 3 thpre wer e no difff'T('n('('s
between fertilized nnd unrf' rtiiiz('d tr('ntments for nny of
th(' s pN'i('s cnt('gori.'s (p < 0.05). Por introdllced gras~('s

Fig ure 2- Dry weIght blOrT,ass oll!llroduood
grasses, natives , and colonI zers for 1985, 1986,
and \987 In research plots that were seeded WIth
n"l1IVCS and a zero. fow, or high level 01 introduced
grasses and then either fel'1lhzcd or nOI fel'1ll1zed
Values am mean ~ S E • n IS vanable

sl"nding ('rop dN'f(';l St,d I)(·tw('en y('nrs I nnd 3 in f('rt il·
lZI,tI Ireatlll('nls, but inC'rC'a s('(1 in unr('rtiliz('d tr('atmcnt s
(p < 0.05). Stnnding crop or ntl1iv(' sp<'('ies did not ch ange
o\'('r time in r('rt iliz.Ni tr('ntm('nL'l , hut inr r('aSC'd betw(>E'n
ye;t r~ 1 nn d 3 in unf('rtili z('d tr('atm<.' n1s (p < 0.05lo Colo.
niZN slnn <i ing rrop cit'CrC'n sC'd s ib'llificantly ov('r tim£' in
both f('rti li z('d nne! unr('rtilized tr(>ntment,s .
Tabl(' 2 shows 1hnt firs t nnd third y('ar s ta n ding crop
biomnss ofin t('rm('ci inte whea tgm ss . s mooth bromc. :lnd
orchnrdgmss w('r(' hi ghf'T thnn thos(' or meadow roxtnil
Hnd Timothy. Thi s may be nttributable to diIT('re nces in
Ih(' initinl d('n 5; ti(,5 or f('si dun l individuols or theS(' sp('c1('S . By yenr 3 s tanding crop biomnss of slen der
wh(.atgT<1~s C'f('nlly cxceC'ded thot or the other nntivE'

Tabl e 2- St..,ndmg crop blOm;lSs (gfm: dry wClgtll) 01 spccles occumng In unlcrtllizcri ;lnd fertllizc d plots m ycms 1 ;lnd J

----

-----

Yea r 2

Yel., 1
Species
Inlroduced g ra sses
Intermediate wheatgrass
(Agropyron mrermcdlum)
Meadow lox tall
(A/opecu'us priJrensls )
Smooth bromo
( Bromus Inorm/s)
Orchardgrass
( DaclY/ls g/omcrala)
Timothy
(Ph/cum pratensej
NaUve species
Grasses
Slender wheatgrass
(Agropyron UilChYCelUlum)
Tulled whcatgrass
(DeschampS"'l cesplros.l )
Munongrass
( Poa fend/ef/ana)
Spike {Tlselum
( Trlserum spicatum)
Forbs
Wcstern yarrow
(Achillea mlile fal /um)
Antenna' ia
(Anrennafla spp )
Silky phaccha
(Phacella sefleca)
Shrubs
Saskatoon serviceberry
(Ame/anchler a/mfa/tal
Mountain big sagebrush
(Ar1emls/iJ r"den/Mel vaseyana)
Woods rose
( Rosa woods,,)
Colonlzcr SpeClCS
Winter bcntgrass
(Agroslls scabra)
Idaho fcscue
( Festuca ,d,lhocnSIS)
Pea
( Poa spp I
A!k.ah s.andspurry
(Spcygulafla oandra)
Spreading gfoundsmokc
(Gayophytum dlffusum)
ProSlralO knorwood
(Polygonum avrCU/elre)
Oraba
(Drab<l spp )
Commo n rltcwccd
( Eplloblum angustJfollum)
Aster
(Asters pp )
Common da~lton
( Taraxacvm offlcma/c)
Lodgepole PlOC
(PinUS contorta)

Va'ues are mean: S E
' Nvmbet' 01 OOS(!flla l OtlS

No fertilizer

Fertiliz er

-------- - - -

No l erlililcr

Ferlillzer

- - --

397 ! 0475(6)

218 !

0134 (7)

28 1

0196 (7)

07 !

007(4)

133 t.

117 (6)

1 10

078 (6)

(7)

253 i

100(6)

3 18

~

179 (8)

180

051 (7)

080

(8)

322 1

182 (a)

265 !

249 (9)

242

202 (9)

010

(4)

70 ±

036 (5)

78 !

052 (8)

106

050 (8)

200 1

170 (8)

1 99

109 (9)

04

004

(5)

II i

009 (2)

70 !.

070 (8)

62

049 (6)

18

011

(4)

55 !.

060 (4)

22

~

021 (3)

45

043 (7)

"

009

(9)

92 ,

077(9)

265 !

_023 (7)

21

009 (6)

07 !

002 (2)

24

000 (1)

~

0 327

(3)'

06

002

(5)

1 19

058

92
16

" 68

01

000

(1)

20

000

(1)

03

005

(2)

01

15 !:

03 !

000 (1)

005 (2)

".

004 (4)

32

026 (4)

06

000 (1)

27 !

02 1 (3)

51

. 111 (3)

40 1;

041 (7)

46

026 (9)

Soil Properties
T wo yf'n r s nfwr th£' st udy ploti' had 1)(I(,rl r(> rtiliz('d,
lhf'rC' w£' rl' no signi lil'nnt dilrC'r('nr(' ~ i n f'ithC' r i'ml NO, - N
or ('xch:lTlgcable K betw£'cn f£' rt il iz('d and unfC' rt iliz('rl
trf'ntm('nt$ (tnblf' 3 ). 110\\,1'\'('1', s ig:nificnntly hishC' r iev(' is
of nvniinblC' P ('xi sted in r(' rtilizNllhnn in unff'rt ih z(' c\
t rC'~ tm('nt s (p < 0 .0 I ).

561

427

(9)

21

020

(9)

20 1

0 17 (7)

11 1;

017 (7)

26

027 (7)

28

024

(9)

138 ±

093(9)

11 ±

013 (3)

23

042 (4)

18 :!:

031(2)

08 !

005 (3)

06

000 (1)

02 1

002 (2)

08

0 16 (3)

24 1

000 (1)

06 !

000 ( 1)

~

016 (4)

06

000 (3)

2 t 1.

000

Rf'sults nf th{' cov{'r dnla nn nlysis follr.·.•·C'C1 the same
tn'nds as tho!';(' of th(l stnnding: crop bioma:::s nnnlysis
(fig-. ~I) . The r(l w(lr(' no signifil'nnt difTc r{'ncC's in tIl{' cove r
cln ss(ls thnt wt"rt" nttributnblC' to gmss sf'£'d ing df'nsity .
Ff' rtili Z<ltion rC'sult.(ld in h igh (>r \'('g:t"tation covC'r nnd
InwC' r b:lr(' ground ('ov£'r in th{' combi n(' d 3,y(l'" nnnlysis
(both. p < 0 .001 ). DirT£'ft:'nc(ls ('xist('d nmong: yf'ars ror nil
or th(' cov£'r clnss£'s , ('xc('pl v(lgetntion ( p < 0.05 to
p < 0.01) 1). Th£' response to f('rt iiiz('r wn s nol consi s wnt
o\'(lr tim(' . In t rC'atm('nts thM wC'rC' unrC'rtilizNI. \'(>g'ct.,·
tion ('o\'C'r inl'rC':ls{'d bctwC'C'n yC'ars I nnrl 3, whiie litlC'r
and ban' b'TOund ff'mn i n('d un l'hnngC'd nn d rock incff'asf'd
(p < 0 .05). 1'r('ntm('nts thnt W(>I"(' f{'r tiliz<'Ci sh owC'd signi li·
cnnt ),('nrly d('cr£'nses in vf'gf'tnti on ('1H'f'r and inl'rC'a s£'s in
JiliN, bnrf' j..'Tound. and rock Ip < 0 .05 ).
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Figure 3- Pcrcentagc cover by cover class lor
1985. 1986. and 1987 to rescarch plots lhat
werc secded wllh natives and a lero , low. or
high level ollntroduccd grasses and thcn
clther ferllhzcd or nOllcrt.hzed Values me
m ca n ! SE . n ~ 30
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g ra"s,·s. Thfl appa rt·nt ,lh",·n('t· or slt'n ci('r wllt':ltg'r:l ss
li'om til(' s t udy plOb In Y"ar I may h,l\'l' n's lI1tf'rl rrom
s;lInph ng' flrro r; s(,f' dling's \\'t'rt, "xtrc'l!lI'ly cilflicu1t 10 iri('n·
t tl)· dunn!! th(·lir~ t yl'Hr . . LIld sl (·ndt·r wh(';llgrass IT\:IY
h<l\',· I)('('>n m;si <i('n t ili('cI or plac,'" i n :1I1 i\J~rnpyrllll s p<'c;<'s
("al, ·g,,'·Y. SplkC' t ri S<'tUIll wa s not uhsl'r\'NIIn I l a' snmpl£'
plot s III y"n r I or y('ar 3. B'lth lllull(lIlgra ss and turl('d
h : llq.r ra ~s Wf'I"(' pr<'s{' nl ln II high numh"r or sample pl ots
in j'l':lr:1. TIl{' sf'C'dC'd nal,\,{' fi,,·h .. all oc:t' urrt ,d in thC'
st udy plots by yC'nr 3, bill only W(' stprn yarrow wns round
111 : \ high numilC'r or s:tlllpl<, quadrats. Establ h;hmf'nt or
lh,' S(>f'dC' d nntivC' shru bs wn s poo r with only a rt'W indi\'lrlunl s ofSn skntoon SC' r vll'('\X'rry nnrl Wood s roS(' Ul'c ur·
rin/-! in thC' samp l(' plots. ColonizC'r domin:lIl ts; n )'t'nr I
Wf' n ' n\kn li s:lnds purry, spr('nding: J,,'Toun<isll1okC', and
prostrnt(> knntw(>C'd . By Y(>;lr 3 individun ls nrwinu'r
IwntJ,,'T'lls:::, drabn, common IirC'wI'Ni . asl t'r, ('lIrtllllun dan ·
d,-'!IOIl , and lodl;t'pole pin(' w('rf' a\ ::oo n·(·nrd('cl.
In !;it'nf'ral, thf' l'fTffts or fC'rliliz('r o n individual s pc.'ciC's
W(>f(' th(' s nmC' ns thnSfi ohst' r v('{i in th(' comhin('(1 s p<'ciC's
:lnalyscs. StnndinJ,!; crnp bioma ss fir most s pN'i ('s wns
hi l; hrr in rf'rtili zf'd than in Ilnf.,rt ili:wd plots in )'en r 1. In
)'C':lr:1 stnnding crop bionl<1 ss was c' ith(> r \(ls::: in r,-'rlilizN I
than in lInft:'rtiliz('d plots or ('xhibilC'd n f('lntivf'ly le'sst'r
inc rt' n"'c in fertilized thnn in u nf£'rtiliz{'d plots.

Ta b l,. 3- L(!Vcls 01 SOIl nufrlents on the Sfudy pial'" 2 yc ar5
fertl llzallon

Frn'lillzed

V.rlab le
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Nol le rUlized
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P (mglkgl
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27.
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131 001

K (," glkgl
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.08

663

337 NS

1
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'Slgn:1cance te v(.>ls lor d,t'erences belWoon !r(!:l(menIS Irom ANOvA·s

DISCUSSION
This section discusses the thrN' null hypotheses l S('t
out in thE" Introduction section . Al so. reclamation strntegics bnsed on the r esearch mny prove h ... lpful to land
JTlanngers.

Hypothes is 1
Increasi ng density of introduced grasses did not lowe r
es tabli sh ment or growth of the native species_ These
findings are contrary to those of studies in which high ... r
seedi ng densities have decreased s pecies diversity due to
incrensed interspecific competition and competitiv ... exclusi on of Ie55 "vigorous" native species (Holechl'ck nnd others 1981). The results of the current study may be partly
explained by the poor cs t:lbli s hmen t of seedE'd sp€'Cies in
gen ... rnl. De nsities of th e introduced WasSE'S (lnd nativ... s
may have been ins uffi cient for sign ificant competitive
interactions to occur. The colo nize r s did exhibi t d('creases
in s tAnding crop "";th incr... " s es in grass S€'eding den sity
nnd mny hn ve been more S{' ns it ive to the compet itive
effects of the introduced gr(lsses thnn th(' native s peci('s.
In turn , thE' nbundance of the coionil(>r, nlkali sn nd s pun-yo in y£'ar 1 mny hnv(' rtl' gntiv.-.ly nffE"cted estnbli sh me nt of both introduced b'Tnsses and native s pecies.
The high variability in s pecies ('s t:lbli s hment may havC'
ooen re inu>d more to es t..'1bli shm('nl rf'quirem('nts nnd site
chnra('U'ri s tic!l than to introduced b'Tass seedi ng d('n sity.
The M turated soi ls of lh(' s tudy nrea early in th(' gro"";ng
sea ~ n may havE' fav or('d g('rmin;'ttion nnd ('s t:lbli s hm('nt
of s pKi es adrapt£'d to moister ('da phlc cond itions. Tuft{'d
hni rgrn!ls. muttongrns5, a nd w('sl-<'r n yarrow nrcur on
both dist u rbed nrea !l and St' miw(' t mendow!; n ...ar th,.
study sit(' nnd est.... bh sh ... d In r... lnU..'ely high rI('n slt i(l~.
S pecies such ns spike tn se tum , antennana, ~i1ky
phacel ia , Snskntoon s('rviceberry, and mountain big S:lj.l('brus h e xi s t as colon iz('r s on di s turhE-d aren!l but almos t
neve r occur in se mi we t meadows. Th£' ponr ('s lnbil.hment
of thE'S€! s pecies mny indica t ... a low tol f' ranc(' to s atllrat('d
SOils.

Hypo theses 2 a nd 3

Rec la mation Stratebries

FNtl lizallOn did not hnv(· a laq..::,·r pO·Hl' ''(· <'fTect on till3-y"':l r f' s tnbl i ~ hmen t ;lntl j.."Towth or tlw Introduced
b'Tl1 ss(, ~ thnn of the ol1tiv(' Sp('ril':-> . Bt'c:ul :w inrr{'as inl-!
introduc ... d cra ~ s de ns ity hllli 1'0 I,ITt'ct em n:ltiv(' ~pecie s
('s tnbli shrn{'nt , hypnth,'si s 3 wu lt! nut tw, h'sted . Intmduced b"TasS<'s , nntiv(' Sp<'C l{,S, :lnd colonilC'N ,, ]I showf'd
Il1rge initial res pon ses to fe rti liz('r_ I low{'vN, after levels
of soil nutri ... nts had de('renSt,d in th(' fl' rti lized treatm(' nts, in troduc ...d b'Tasses exhibitt·d a InrJ,:1.'r r('iativ{'
decr{'ns(' in s tandin!; crop bionm ss thnn nntive speci('s,
nnd colonizt.' r s had the larg(>st dC'crC'aSf' of all. In the un fertilized treatment, nntive sp<'ciC's hnd b"Tl'ate r incn'aSf's
in st(ln ding crop biom:l ss than inlroducC'd species. Pen' n ninl introduced b"Tns:-Ies fr('qu('ntly (' xhi bit rapid growth
rntes and hi!;h nulri('nt upt.... ke l'mcit·ncies but maximum
expr£'ssion ofth('se charncteristics is obt.'1ined only at
relntively hig h nutri e nt level~ (Chn pin 1980 ). Thus , lh ('~
species show Inrce responses to fertilizers but req uire
sust.1irtE,d nutric.> nt lc.>veis to maint.'li n high levels of pro·
ductivity. Ma ny native s pecif's Ilre ndnpu>d to lowe r nu ·
tri e nt levels and ex hibit slow('r b'TOwth mLl' s nnd low('r
nutril'nt uptak<> ('mciencie" (Chnpin 1980). In genE'ral ,
they show s maller r l'sponse$ to fertilizers and COln mnin tain productivity , nlbeit at lowl' r l(> v('l s, ....;th lower l(' vC'l ~
ofnutri ... nts .
The paltern ofrnpi d invnsion fnllowl'cl by prC'cipitous
decline ('xhibited by the colonizer , a lknli sn nd spun-y, has
bee n observed in other ... cos)'st('ms for different species
(All e n a nd A11l'n 1984 ; Allen nnd Knicht 19801; Redenw
and Cooke 1986). ImmediaU'iy follo wing di s turbance,
availnbility of nutrients, especially N, can be high d ... p('nd inc upon the type or di sturbnnce and the s t.·lge of soil
deve Jopm ('nt (Tilman 1985; Vitoul-iek nnd others 1979 ).
F('rtili zntion during rp.c1nmation ('nn e xace rbnt.e th('sc
r £'s ults . Mnny ea rly s uccessional sp('ci £'s E'xhibit rapid
establishment n nd growth du ri ng this phasE', but nre
mpidly ('xcluded as levE'ls of nutrie nts decr ea se and com ·
p£'tition from Inte r successiona l s pt'cies inCrNl5('s.
Th(' rapid d ... clin£' in plnnt :wnilnbl(' N nnd K was
largely determined by soil nutot' nt dyna mic s. A portion
of th e nutri e nts ndded to the site through fC'rtili7at ion
may have lx>en wk('n up by the colonizer s peci('s in yenr I
nnd tied up in thei r und('compoS<'d litter in years 2 nnd 3.
However, th(' soi l on th(' site h a d inh('r('ntly low nutri('nl
retention capncity ns charaCk'rized by n h igh portion of
coo r se mntennls (33.5 pt'rcent), low cntion l'xchan[:(, cn pacity (3 .2 mf'qllOOgl, and low amount of orennic maW' r
10.4 pl'rcl'nt l. Pnc ipit.'ltion in th C' study IIren is relntiv('l y
hi!;h and may contribuk' to low rl'tl'ntion of mobile nu trie n l~. F(,rtili1.ntion of th('!W soi ls n 'sul lNI in a pulse of
nutri ents to thl' sy ~ l('m du ri ng the firs t b'To ....;nC s... ao;;on
followf'd by n rnpid d('c1ine in t hf" mobil (' nutri('nt Nand
to:l lE'sser ('xt(' nt K. Phos ph oru s is I('S5 mobil(' and high C'r
lev('1 5 w('r(' maint.'lin"d ov(' r lime.

_\II, tho<l:-> II sNl m th" r('('lamaliol\ I)f mllr il'nt dl'fj('il'nt
,.011:-> . SII('h 11 :-> th m:c' In thi ,. ~t Ll d y , :-> hnul cl lll' ch·lt'nnilwd hy
llll' ~l ll"S inhl'rt'nt n 'g('lwra tlvl' (";II IOI("il), an cl the <It.'sin,d
l'lull rm cl u ~ . Iflh (' objl'cliVl' nfn" 't'J.!('latlUn nf!'imi lar
dnll pad s iw !'I ln th(' are:l i:-> rt'('s tahlil"h nll'nt uf loriJ,:C'I)OI('
pint·, nn d if r('l a tively low hu mHl :->:-> prndllctiun of J:.,"Tns~es
nnd fMOO is accl'plnble in 1hC' in lC'rum. th('n fl'rt ilization
mny not IX' n('c{'ssary ~nd ~ p('ci l' ~ 11({"pt('d to low 1(',·('1 5 of
nul!"1(>nlq :-;hould be seeded . Fl' r tiliwtion of nitrogl'n d('fici(' nt !'oils dOl'S not alu-r thC' ~(J i l charncteristics or dC'('f(';J :,e the defi ciency ( Bloomfi('ld nnd otill'rs 1982). Thi s
il nd other stu di('s (see ChOlpin 1980) in dicnte that na live
s pC'ci('~ ndapted to low nutrit' nt con dition s ('nn ma in ta in
nlorc con~t.'lnt produ rtivity on low nutri('nt soils thnn
hlJ,:h -n utri C'nt adapt('(i int roc\ ucl'd SIK'ci(':->. TIl(' N status
of nutri{'nt defici('nt soi ls ha s oft('n iX'('n Improv('(J by
S('l' c1in~ s pecics with nitroC('n -fixin C symbionts
(Bioomfi('ld and othC'rs 1982: JC'nril'J;: and oth('r~ 198 1).
A 1('J:.,'1ImC', northern sw('ctvctch Ifl! ·dy ..;orll", ')l IN'olt"), perfor med wC'1l in separate s tudy plots on thl' sit ... and may IX'
hen('ficial on si milnr s; t(,5. On sit('s \\.;th P or m icrnnutri ('n t deficiency, fC'rt ilization wHh th{' se l'1(,nlents mny
inr r('asc l'stnbli s hme nt nnd product ivity.
Ir thC' obj(>('tiv(' in r('v('c('tating 1heSf' sit{'s is to incr C'as C'
biclmass production of grasses or forbs ilnd to pcorha p$
s low rl'Nitnbli shm('nt of lod ge pole pine, th(' n tr('atm ... nt s
that inc r('aSl' the nutrient rct('ntlOn capacity of the soi l
and ncc('lerate the development of n viablC' nutrient cycle
mny 00 n(>('essary. Topsoi l is typically u ~;('d in rev('gl't.'1lion to provi de n growing medium nn d to n('cC'l('rnl-<' soi l
deve lopment. l loweve r . addition of selccu-d organic
nm(>ndments mny be> equnlly or morC' efTecti"e in soil development than more ('xpensive topsoil/mulch proc('dures
(Elkin s nn d oth('rs 1984; &holl nnd PaCE' 198-'1; Wood s nnd
Schuman 1986). Once th(' nutri e nt retention cnpncity of
the soil hns been improved, it is possible to SN'd a highe r
proportion ofh igh-n utriC'nt nd:lpk'd s pC'CiC's and th ... reby
increns<' biomass production . In addition , on sill's ....; th
relntively greater nutrit> nt re tention capacitiC's , fC'rtiliw t ion rnny hnve n la r ger C' rrC'Ct on plant (' stnbli s hmC'nt and
productic,n . Including low-nutrient ndnpted s)K'ci(>s nnd
s pC'ci{'s .....ith N-fixing symbionts on th ... s(' s ill's wil l incrense s )K'cies diversity and may Jo;tll1 h(' lp to l'ns ure thC'ir
sus t.'1inC'd productivity.
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